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Non-Instructional Fees Being Used to Pay Many
Administrative Salaries, College Officials Admit
By ANDREW MEISCLS
< Almost one-half of the Non-Instructional Fees (NIF) spent by the College last year (75% of which came directly from the students) was used t*
mpptement, and in some cases to pay in full the salaries of administrative personnel at the College, an OP inquiry has disclosed Approximately $193,000
of the $486,000 spent from the NIF during the year ending in July, 1052 went for this purpose.
,
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Th* complete saUuriet of the Collegv'a Public Relations Ofle* stag,
amounting to some 120,000. was paid from the NIF, while Mr. Walter
Stalb, Business Manager of the College admitted that his salary was
"supplemented" from the fund.
Other administrative salaries paid from the NIF were thoae^of the
registration staff, library staff, visual aid staff, laboratory staff, plan*
ning and design staff, and the custodial staff. These salaries alone
totalled $119,000.
An additional $17,000 was paid for "community service to combat
Sy HUSCHIL NtSSCNSON
juvenile delinquency in the neighborhood," according to Mr. Stalb.
The College basketball team had its 5-game winning streak ruddy snapped Saturday
JWhen asked why the College uses student money for salaries,
njfht by a sharpshooting Manhattan College five, 88-46 on the winner's court.
9 Dean Engler aaid that n6 attempt has been made to get the
The Beavers, with the exception of Howie Buss, who played his final fgame of the
city to appropriate the money for
jwr, satfewd through their woret^
these salaries "since I've been at
aigkt of the season, and took H H H I H H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M M
'-i.-tn broke the high scoring mark
the
college, at any rate/* but adfoir third loss against seven ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B
t\>r the series, act dmring the 1946dad,
"Left be frank. What chaneeT
It was the fourteenth vie- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 47 season, what City won, 76-67.
would
we have of getting such aplay in sixteen starts for Manhat- ^
: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H Carroll had the honor of scoring
propriations?''
Mr. Stalb said that
the record-breaking basket.
attempts
were
made in the past,
After Junius Kellogg, the winAhead only twice during the en•y SELWYM ftAAt
but
"We
never
got
the money, and
KO* 6-8% center, had scored his
tire game, by 7-6 and 0-8, the Lavwe
never
wUL"
An address by Bernard M.
ender tried to run with Manhat- Bamch.
The money placed in the NIP
dass of t», elder statesSee editorial "New
tan, and that proved fatal abnoet man and advisor to the nation's fund was collected from several
immediately. The Jaspers, not par- presidents, will highlight the cer- sources. The bulk of the money,
Coach", P. 7
ticularly
known for their ability emonies preceding the inaugura- some StH.ituO, cams, from the >t
Jerry
tow's first nine points, and had
to
fast-break,
really cut loose, and tion of Dr. BoeU 6. Gallagher asi General Fee which' the stuil.i.'-j
HM to 5
thpa equalled by City baskets by and hia good rebounding and V«n»- Hie many rebounds gathered in by the seventh President of City ColB*s M, Omdiwif and Kowalaki, tla» the oeore might have been Mrifagg an* CfCouMfr Jed to
lege, en Thunday, February 19th, j
and .a foul shot by Buss, a set astronomical. As tt was, the Kelly
in the Great Halt
j
(Continued q* Page 9>
ly-Tom Carroll gave Manhattan
Mr. Baruch's address, on "The,
a lead which was never relinMeaning of Freedom," will be cov- f
ered by radio and newspapers. The
Keilogg and 6-6 Ed O'Connor
proceedings will also be filmed for
etrapletely dominated both backshowing mi television news probmnb, bat the Jaspers' great regrams.
can be traced in some
All classes on inaugural Jay will'
to the absence of Merv
be terminated at 11:00 AM.
Shotr from the City lineup. Shorr,
The ceremony will commence in:
a victim of the flu, will probably
the Great Hall at 11:30 with a |
Umigbt's St. John's game
Report by Professor William F.!
also.
Finkel, Chairman of the All-©©!-;
While Manhattan had what the
'ege Conferene^ea the results of
the eonferenefcrrfce four Student
Usketball trade refers to as "hot
Council presidents of Fall '52 from '
the Beavers experienced
the Uptown and Downtown Cenef the poorest nights in their
ters will also report on the Conhatory. Save for Buss* 22 points
ference's
accomplishments. Mr.
which led both teams in scoring.
Baruch will then deliver his talk.
Aa
Dr. Gallagher will then deliver i>»y
$150,000
came
directly
from the
a brief address which will conclude
students
in
the
form
of
labormtoiy
the pre-inauguration program.
fees, the | S fee paid by students
At 3:30 a capacity audienee will for program changes, transcripts,
witness the inauguration
and the $UB9 Student ActivitMe
iogs. The program will begin with, Fee. It
a procession of several
that the
representatives from c o l l e g e s through the Otudunt Activities F<
Dr. Henry F. Standerwick. Aathroughout the country aad abroad,
•rtsut Professor of Qaswcal Laacollege
for only that
Cmees, died «• Febraaiy S of comwaa
placed in the NIF.
resutting Irem a critical
j most of the College faculty.
Outside
Mr. Earl J. McGiath,
College
PN*. Standerwick was 6S years
of
the
United
States
Office
«M aad had taught at City Colof Education, will be the feature
tellOO.ittwasabe
Iflpe fm- twenty-four years. A naspeaker at the uuumsnitis.
NIF
«w» of New York, he Bted at 991
Other major addresses will he
ieeeditenal "ki
^
delivered by Mayer VmcsMt I. Iss- the NIF
te fmf fsr ftmi
Mr.
Charles
Tuttle,
IMI^P.T
ef the City College A4Ciimmittu ef the
Drive. Praff.
v
off
Higher
Edatatiin.
•t the College as an mDr. Orwway Tend, Chair— ef
m classical Isngusgai in
the
Beard etf Higher Edntatisa, wOl
Sessie* fen 190: In
then
officially install Dr. Gnlhcher
he beeaam a fuB-ume mas
the
erventh P m r i i i l ef City
the
dtt.
i the Day
College,
to

Urnihattan Rips Beavers, 8846;
fuss Cages 22 Points in Final Game

Gallagher's
Inauguration
Next W e e k

I

Latin ProfStanderwick
Dies a t 6 3

«tiw r.7

<• at Tewnam
' fmm iSfg te ! » « , «nd.
«€ the Latin
« • Paget)

m+ itmmj.
-i
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I
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ROTC Corps, Staff Donate Blood;
New Graduates Set First Salutes
•y kfNMV LMNM
Because ef the great slack in
blood donations since the first of
the year. Col. Malcolm R. Earner• «r, ehainnan of the dopartment
ef Military Science, requested an
am»»gsnay visit by the Bed Croas
Bloodmobile to City College's
JtUTC Urill Hall on Monday. February 2. The Bloodmobile was
equipped* to receive 200 pints of
• blood. The twenty-three members
of the Cadre and 244 students
volunteered to give blood.
Although campaigns to collect
blood sre normally rmtriM on
twiee a year at the College, in the
Spring and Fall, the Bed Croaa
had informed a member of the
Military Science department that
enaouich time had elapsed since
the last phone drive to allow students who had contributed to do
so again. This will not interfere
with the coming blood drive at
the end of April.
The week of January 23 saw 67
new ROTC graduates receive their:
bam at commissioning ceremonies ]
in the Drill Hall. It is customary
for a newly commissioned officer
to b« a Mot?
to give a dollar bill to the first JMutfUwa
enlisted man who salutes him. One
base oampleted a mininrnm of 60 semester
No. But yea
member of the ROTC staff eras
hours or 90 qvmrtar hetns toward a degree. In addition, under
appelated to salute all the new
the new Aviation Cadet Pilot training program, you must he
officers. Led by Second lieuten- but wet n the ages of 19 and 26H years, unmarried, and in good
ant Milton Ains. each man de- physical condition—wkh high cequirementa for eyta, eats,
posited a one dollar bill into a heart and teeth.
basket and a check for sixty-seven
dollar* was seat to the March of

Student House Oraats...
The tecet* ef s $2JM0 grant frem the Sadie and Arthw H
iMrt Foendstmn was saanaafd aa WedMaday. February 4. ^
Morten Cotfchall. .president of the Stadsat lieusea at City o
The moaey is to be used far immediate repairs and maintenance * 1
Arthur M. Lamport HwaM. which serves as a secial center

IF YQ1I CAN WIN
THESE WINGS YOU CAN EARN OVER
s
5,000 A YEAR AFTER GRADUATION
Important facts about the opportunities for YQU
as 0 Commissioned Officer—Pilot or Aircraft Observerin the United States Air Force

New Members. •
At 1
ing. heard ef
Peat, this January, the fallawmg
were elected te staff: Dave POP
fer (News). Allan Cooper e*t
ShsMeu Schacidcr (Featares>.
Jerry Strear (Sperts>. and Anthony DeLuna aad Alan Sarath
(Art and Phate).

Stmkrwkk

e e e
(Continued from Page 11
demy, Blairstown. N'J.. from 19t8
to 1928.
He was the author of a textbook. "Etymological Studies in
Creek Dialect In* riptions." He
belonged to the Linguistic Society
of America^ and received his A.B.
degree in 1M1. his A.M. in 1912.
and his Ph. D. in 1*52, all from
Colombia University.
Servi.e- were held on Thurs-

day. February 5, *t the Fort
Washington Pr*»b>teri*m Church.
Breadway A lit Sw foilawed by
burial in Blairstown.
Sorririmr arr bi» wnfcvw. Biancfe*
TVasisen. and a •lauehter. Mrs.
. A n n e 8. Btrewn ef

60 calendar weeks. You will receive the finest aviation training
in the world—training that not only equips yon to fly modem
military aircraft but pcepaies you for executive aad admintstrative work as umll. At the completion of yourfc—tni-f,you will
have acquired a commission as a 2nd lieutenant and won
the coveted silver wings of the United States Air Force.
yOmodolkAomyinmmg?
Fve-fligbt training wOl be at Lackland Air Force Base. San
Antonio, Teaas. Primary, basic and advanced training will be
taken at any one of the many Air Force bases located throughout
the South and Southwest.
Wno# hoppous ir f fwalr fna fraanao coorea?
Every effort is made to help students whose progress is unsatisfactory. You can expect extra instructions and whatever individual attention you may require. However, if you foil to
complete the course as an Aviation Cadet, you wiB be required
to serve a two-year enlistment to fulfill the minimum requirement
under Selective Service laws.
W*a# pay Jo I g* m m Aviatiom
aftor?
As an Aviation Cadet you draw $109.20 a month pay. In
addition, you get summer and winter uniforms, flight dothes,
equipment, food, housing, medical and dental care and insurance
— att free. After you are oommweioned a 2nd Lieutenant you
will be earning $5,300.00 a year—with unlimited opportunities
for
An OH Avionoo Cbdafs
#ohe
No. Yau
between beooming a Pilot or an Aircraft
Men who choose the tetter will
Navigation,
or

Do Arcroft Observers gat
too?
Yes. Aircraft Observer Cadets receive apfxoarimately 200 boon
of "in the air" instruction. H i e primary phase of Aircnft
Observer training is the same for all .branches (navigatioa,
bombardment, e t c ) . The basic and advanced phase of trainaf
varies, depending on the specific course yon wkh to

WMn MM*OTSMJpS WW I fly?
You will fly jete. The Pilot Cadet takee
a light, dvilian-type plane of approximately 100 horsepower,
then graduates to the 600 horsepower T-6 'Texan" befiae
receiving transition training in jets. Yon then advance graduaJfr >
untfl you are flying such famousfirst-lino^urcraftas F-66Sal)n;
F-49 Scorpion, B-47 Stratojet, B-60 Superfortreas. Observe
Cadets take flight instructions in the C-47 Dakota, the T-9
Convair, and the TB-Super£ortress before advancing to first-line
aircraft such as the F-S9 Scorpion, B-47 Stratojet or TB&

WVaryixmmwsskmbemltmRoguiarAkFimorRi
is
Aviation Cadet graduates, both Pilots and Aircraft Obeerreo
get Reserve commissions as 2nd Lieutenants. Some outstandng 0
graduates in both programs will be offered Regular commrsanaa.
How JoffQ must I J
m Service?
After graduation as an Aviation Cadet, you are tendered an
indefinite appointment in the United States Air Force Reserve
and are called to active duty with the United States Air Force
for a period of three years.
Wfcof recreaHom aod lohun tinrn wH I have as o Godbf?
Dwciphne will be rigid—especially for the first-few weeks.
However, it is not all work. You'll find swimming pools, handbafl
courts, movies and other forms of recreation on the post. After
your first 4 months, your commandant may allow yon to apply
for overnight passes.
WhemwmibosMiomJwbomlgoimycommmakm?
You may be stationed anywhere in the world . . . Hawaii, Far
East, Europe, Puerto Rko, elsewhere. Daring your tear of doty,
you wiD be in dose touch with the latest developments in nee
flying techniques. You wiH coatiaoe to build up your fly"*
cxperienca and later, should have an diftority securing s
CAA oormamial pilot rating.

qualify! Hen's what t0
and a copy of y.
FiHeuttbe
the Air Feaoe wiB amn^e for yen
Nest, you will be given a written aad nanual fp*iTuiir
^ If you pmm yam phvwcal aad other t»«ts. vou will be scheduled for tm
» Aviation
AxtMtitm*Cadet
f!« J tranung
—
The
Selective Service Act allowa
a

WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILS
munom

CAOCT. »«AfKNiAtiers.

a s. A « rata

• 29w«.C

us. AIR FORCF:

?
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s Improvements New Dean of Ed.
fo Cost City $2 Million
^j

flnsi w r i t Iffghtr
installed at the CaUeg* sre part
«f hapresenunN wueh are esstiag the City tf tfow York,
jts Capital Budget, over ftjDW,<»0. it was dlactoaed by ProP. D'Andrea. (Axtf
of Planning and Design of the boilers at the Main Buil2ing alone are costing the City
ise liglrts sre being put up la $480400. Installations in the Main
with the eomplete ren- Building have almost been comof the College's haatiag pleted, and the Job has already
The bailer pet plants are been finished in the Chemistry aad
osverted tnm coal to oil Hygiene Buildings and in Team^ewfore these new lights will send Harris Hall. Installations
fo generated from' the Col- have not yet been mads In the
t% ens plants. The current will Technology Building. The South
Erectly from the ConsoU- Campus will not be getting these
new fixtures as yet because of the
Ifo csntraet fwr the installation projected thorough revamping of
the lights was given by the the buildings there.
laf Higher Bducation at puhThe complete renovation of the
Ui
buildings st Manhattanville, inthe new lights aad reeoaversfon doding the opening of a new Bbrary, is also being effected. This
wfll cost

C Forms
$560,000 wffl be
ommittees renovations
fer additioaal fixtures and
on the North Campus.
t Meeting

i ftatat Council met last Wedaesa%kt and organised itsdf for
? fee Spring semester by the eleeB
b * committee
* I Herbert Viebrocfc, and Howard
*
teia were elected to mem•n the Executive branch of
eStadent Government.
Barry Pollak won the poets of
nee-President fer Student-Faculty
idatieas, chairman of the Rules
Camuttee and member of the speml eomauttee on structure.
Csnr A Schlessinger, (Science
hfc Board) is a new member of
e Judiciary aad Rules Commites aad Art Pittman 'Sg ,was
Civil Liberties chairman,
elected were Allen Bard
(Seteol Affairs Chahmaa), Aleen
^hahet (Educational Practices
), Gerry Smetana (VP
t ]Sr (hgaaisational Councils), Rabat Bergcr and Joseph Clancy as
•f the Judiciary Ceaamit|
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iartier in the stx-hour meeting,
~ntisn (nnanimoosly approved)
the Executive te devote the
Me fo orientation of
of
fer the

Pagt T h r M

TheamWuksht^Ofkri^fStMitatt
Enterttmmat mdhpukm* mHhB
A scisnee major at City College aratt eo^teaft htmsflf with cntti^f
up cats aad dreaadag of one day going on te find the attxlr «t UCt.
The engineering students crouches bahiad Us sUds rule aad looks te*
ward the day when be will go outO .
—
; . •
into the world aad build Us wasat until 1946 that
bridges. Bat students of the drama Shakespearean play. "Julias Cast*
here at the College need go no ar", was offered.
further to realise their ^dreasas. The secoad, saore reseat ef this
They deat have to wait years to two campus theatre groupa. Is
practice their profession, as we Theatre Werkahop. TW was formed
have two very "legitimate" dra- in the early lOdPs by a group of
matic groups within our own en- studeats who left Dnunsoe. aad
virons.
worked with the aid of Mr. Richard
The first dramatic group to be Ceough (Speech). Theatre Workfounded at the College, in 1887, is shop is st present a branch of the
known today as Dramsoe. Its College Speech Department aad refounder, James K. Hackett, became ceives financial help from the City.
a renowned Shakespearean actor By offering a fine selection of
of his day.
classical plays such aa "Edward
Dramsoc's first production was 11". "Measure for Measure",
"Tom Cobb." Some of their more "Everyman". "Thee Taming ef the
successful productions include "My Shrew", aad most recently "The
Phi BetU Kappa Man" (1929); Tempest", as well as such eon*
"Ship Ahoy" (1980); "Here Comes temporary works as "Winterset",
the Bribe" (1938); "Love. Honor "Street Scene". "On the Town".
and Oh Baby" (1940); and "CoUe- "The Skin of Our Teeth", and "A
giaatks" (IMS).
Connecticut Yankee", the group'
Looking on the slightly heavier has gained recogaition la its own
side, it was in 1938 that the group right.
tried its hand at "Hamlet". It

Of t S ^ f f i ' ^ * . . * * * * ! *
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Four

Dritt

Data

Sr rwwwcrfi
During years ef peace, high scfcosi <
ed with the question "should 1 go t o
world." Doe to the period we are a* Hviag la. It
to further
en aeollsge
have to ask
they •at it.
r gradustfoa—with the strong
I start eeNsge
will
he
dterupted by -my getting drafted; or
folity that my
froea hiirh school and start college
•hauM I enlist after
in
the
armed forces?"
after I templete my
fo go te calfog* fonas'
The miada ef the
aa regard to thehr
•Usd with aU sarta of
diately are
(psricaee. One ef the ssste
Thlaeeluma
faarsrsa the individeal's draft statue while at
auea^te t e answer the reasral jasstioas ef the
(aad all ether wtudsala) who are in daubt as to the draft heard
precedure, the diCerenee between a I S aad a 2-S dafssmsnt. the
chances for deferaaeats te celleire students at the preaat tiaae.

CwMMssion to Rule on
Channel for NYC Educate

. Commission on Educational Television will teadsr its report tomorr*
H
beMeW
the
Regent
plan for operating Channel 86 for educational purposes in the .m tr
as te
is feasible or not.
seanced that "in the event the plaa or a similar one is rejected.
pat
la
ear
earn
hi**forced to
other cellsges
this
iatcrssts to
ehsnneL"
President Gsllsghsr has recently appointed aa Educational Television Committee, headed by Mr.
Lester M. Nichols, chief of the
Public Relations Office at the College, to act as a steering committee if aad when educational TV
becomes a reality. Mr. Nichols said
QuMtioa: What is the Draft Board procedure a college studeat must *"* «onnaittee'e function would be
follow wh*n he reach*, the a^e of eijebteen?
. t o ?'*»*" • ^ " • t f P™gr*m m*Aa*wer: Within live daya of his eiichteinth birthday, a college student • tor!a,' J 0 c h o 0 ^ ~ * J l ? ? , t lnUr'
ha» to reirister at the nearest Local Board i there is a list in Rm. ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ot t h e C o n e ^ s ed208). Whil*. at th* Local Board, the student should apply fer the u***"**1 Prugnm to be televised, [
Selective Service Qualification Te^t.
,*»* , t o • * T a r , 0 , ! s . ""*»**™ •*!
The »tudent will next reieive a questionnaire in the xaail, which j t h e f « e w to participate,
be has to fill out and send back to the Local Board. It » not necessary,' Other members of the TV ComLester M. Nichols
at this time, to attach evidence of student and/or ROTC status.
• m i t t « « a r e : P r o f William Finkel,
Committee Hrarf
It is normal for a studeat then to receive a 1-A notice. If a full- ' Chairman of^the Speech Departr Harvey of the
time .«t»««ent <reici»ter«d for twelve or more credits) or in ROTC, one ment*l*T?r
Should write an appeal within 10 days asking for a student deferment. SP**™ Department, Prof. Hans
It is necessary for a student receiving a 1-A to report to Rm. SOB and R » c h t « r . »«•* ot t h e fi,n > institute:
request Form 109 to be sent to his Local Board. Form 109 gives the M r - R u < l o , f * « * * <>f the Film Instidegree. class standing, and class of the student. If a student is in ROTC t u t e ; • , M I M r : EMT1 R i * n o f t h *
and is eliKiblc. he should ask that Form 44 be sent
1 School of Business.
Starting today, the College's cafeteria will have its own bekeq
A student will then receive aa order te report fer a Physical ! In his report to the Governor's
Commission, on Jan. 14 of this
Exaatiaatioa or a receipt of a 2-S classiicatiea. This procedure
The bakery, which was installed in one of the former storeroon
year. President Gallagher gave the was built a t a cost of approximately six or seven thousand dollars. Tl
varies asaeng local boards.
After a "physical." a-student will either receive a certificate of following examples of the types of funds for the purchase of the
acceptability or a 4-F classification (physically and/or mentally unfit programs this College could preequipment came from the cafe- mated.
to serve).
sent.
teria's reserve fund.
There will be a display of a
Science and engineering proIf a student receives an order to report for iadoction he should go
Mr. Schuster, the manager of new baker's products in the call
to Rm. 208 and ask that a statement of full-tisae attendance be sent grams, which might include demthe
cafeteria, had been aware of term all day today. Samples <
to his Local Boerd. A Local Board must grant a classification of 1-S onstration - lecture programs to
the
need for this bakery on the these will also be starved free t
give the viewing audience an unnatil the end ef the students' academic year.
premises
before he took over his charge between the hours of tt
derstanding of scientific phenosaIf a student receives a 1-S claseificatiaa (a msadateaj peetpresent
job.
He said that the aims thirty aad twelve, aad three thin
eaa as well as a sample of basic
psnsmsat). he should appeal fer a 2-S in writing immediutely.
of
the
bakery
are -to provide the through fore.
courses in the sciences; "how to do
(However, in all prebabiKty. the student's ease wW aot he
students
with
a
better quality of
it" programs, which would present
•atil eapiratisn ef the paslpaaimtnt at the end ef the
baked
products
aad
large portions
practical courses in language,
yeer).
of
the
same.
If the request for a 2-S is s-anted. a student should write to the speech improvement, folk-dancing,
LUNCHEON
Mr. Schuster hopes to he able
Local Beard within one month of its expiration aad request an exten- aad photography; concerts by the
j music departaaent and courses in to lower prices eventuslly, but
sion until graduatsoa. for graduate school, or entpleyment in an
SPECIAL
tial industry, whichever is applicable.
| body-building and safety given by these will remain' at their present
Question: Can a studeat appeal a physical examination?
Jthe Hygiene department; forums level until costs have been estiWith Every Sandwict
Answer: No!
land seminars drawing upon variPATRONIZE
Free Fickle & Cole SUm
Qoestiea: Is it worthwhile for a student to appeal a 1-A classification' ous members of the faculty disJohn's
City
College
if be received lower than a 70 in the Selective Service Qualification cussing literature
Itali
test and is in the lower half of his class standings?
If the Regent plan were adopted
Barber Shop
Answer: It is definitely worthwhile to appeal a I-A as long as you are and funds voted by the State (eg- 4 Barbers
No Waiting
a full-lime student. It may help to get you a deferment; it cannot islature. City College would get j
Far a Baiter Haircut 60c
hindt-r you in any way. A hearing may first be granted by the approximately three hours per
1621 Amsterdam An.
Local Board if they do not wish to grant you a deferment. If, after . week air time.
i 1616 AMSTERDAM AVE.
the hearing before the Local Board, your request for a deferment
~~
:
is still <lenied. you can still appeal to the State Appeals Board.
j
Qo**tien: Is there any trend among the Loral Boards, in regard to i
their treatment of appeals for deferments ?
j
Amswrr: There is no particular trend among Local Boards on this mat- I
ter. Oae Local Board will erant a hearing and give a 2-S classifi
cation. Another will not even grant a heariog.
Qnentien: What ia the difference between a 1-S O-SC, l-AP> and a 2-S !
«2-AS>?
|
Answer: A 1-S is a statutory deferment which is granted under pro-1
visions of the Selective Service Law. Every full-time student is j
entitled to one aad ealy ewe sash deferment. The granting ef a 1-S 1
cancels an imtoctiea aatke. and permits the student te remain in j
college <it mist be a eacegnised eallege or university) until the
N o n s a t t e r if t h e big a c t
of his acadimit year er antil he graduates, whichever is
At the expiaatMa of a I-S. the student will be reclassified
• can't beat
1-A.
party o n a winter
A 2-S m a Owrrtti—M MU,m*ml granted by Local Boards
mre there's Coins
wafos of the Selsrtiv* Service QealHicBliaa Teal, t h i s ilwiiTwa
f o r rt-/V;-./r r»r r-nf.
»y>ograa«edataaytisacandforanylengtheftiaicMe*.8
fo aet
fer a 1-S t
*""

New Cafeteria Bakery
Today; free Samples

Campus capers
call fof Cob

Hffefoe'Post
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Strange Activities Carried on High
Above the Heads of City s Studeats

Although the coming of each atw
tana finds student8.eaee again facing the horrors of the ordeal called
ragistratfoa, their wrath ought not
Hjpilfttn the dollars ar
•y STAN WKKIft
I &m*t f" tMiporary eooafors he directed at Robert L. Taylor.
College Rcgisttar. -I feat „ „ , u„
4+iamj Hall game roam.
WWte many City College gtudento are able to point oat the Biblical significance of the
r
At the latest report the Used you," he says.
r** ** B * l * i ' <* "efcte tales of incuBeewtian ia the Tower ef Londoaw lew know anything.
jrtit aishenge expects te break The slim, dark haired Mr. Tay- about the varioos ectivities carried on in the lofty spire that rises high above our ova Naio.
,11 j ^ previous records. They have lor was bora ia Wilmington, Del- Buudmg.
jlrta^dSSbled On business being aware In 1909, and brought to New
Many times during the course
aad a
<;voe st a comparable tims last York City at the age of three. Sir- of a day, the elevator spirits
room
te
set
up
shop
in, hut the
haidy eaough to
yor.
teen years later ha entered City •tembers of the foculty to the original "furniture"- has long climb to the eighth, aad top floor,
UnUr the ahle maaagerahip of College, majored ia Latin, and re- fifth floor, the bsse of the Cen- since been removed. "You might
ceived his MA at Columbia in 1980. tral Tower. Here, they make take say our winter home is sort ef of the Main Building. With the
aat MWgeMhips of Mecty SternHowever, the arrival of the de- advantage of the seclusion of the hibernation office*" said Prefea- huge exhaust motors, thst mainIan Sid Myraa Tauh, the Book pression brought with It a sharp Faculty Lounge or tickle their sor Shipley, Summer Session di- (<•« * * huilding's ventilsting ayaEiclnate was opened fer bnsinesa decline in the demand for Latin palates in the Faculty Dining rector. -Here we iron out t h e ! * " . • • " » * *» * 8 t e a * r hnm in
en MTedMsity, January 28 aad professors, and being fofid of eat- Room, where food, sent up from loose ends of previous sessions. \ «*• b^kround. a staff of electriwill coatinue operations until Pri- ing. Mr. Taylor accepted an invi- the downstairs cafeteria, is served. send the transcripts of students < «*»«* *•«• • b o , r t * * ateer snddsy, Pchraary 18. The Exchange tation to join the Bcgistrar's staff The Webster Room. 502, also lo- who attended classes here to other I"* J * •* t ^ U , « * B d tepalnng
ii msaasd by student volunteers at City CoHege. He's been there cated here, is used as an Art colleges, and compile a finnneiall*e Colle«e'a electrical equipment.
who receive no salaries (only the ever since, assuming hia present lecture hall and studio, and Is the
— statement along with other sta- rWeVs kept so busy that we never
•snsfars era salaried).
highest outpost of scholastic acti- tistical daU." Plans a*« already i f * * c h M , «* *• • * lonesome up
position in 1941.
Fsr the first time, this year the The job of Registrar doesn't al- vity in the college.
\ ^^ ^epared here for nest sum- j tor*." observed George Corr. elecgniee charge has gone to a dime low much time for outside activSummer Session Hibernates
imer, with the selection of courses ! trician-in-charge.
risen from a nickel). The ities, although he likes to swim and The sixth and seventh floors J and the. drawing up of a tentative j The roof is the last step in the
cost is necessary to cover play tennis during his one month used to comprise living quarters I schedule. On June 1, the Summer; ascent. Here, in the shadow of
t # of the gross New York vacation. "I'm not a sports fan," for the College's custodians. When • Session will come out of exile and < the flagpole, one can look out for
:tsk.
he said, "despite the alleged con- the Summer Session office was < move to an office on the first i miles over the city, and take great
USE is open from 9-4:45 nection betsireen my office and first moved to its present sur-1 floor, where it will remain until j pride in the fact that he stands
4:15-7:90.
roundings on the seventh, it was' the early fall.
'at the top of his dass.
basektball."

Now Hear

This...

Something NEW has been added
to Our CCNY Cafeteria
A n assortment of free pastries will be distributed February 9 between the hours of 10:00 -11:30 A. M. and 3:00
to 5:30 P.M. to the Student Body.
This service has been made possible with the addition of a new and modern bakery to serve our students
Many thanks to all those who have assisted us in seeing
our new addition become a reality.
Sincerely,
George A. Shuster
Cafeteria Manager

Ps-s-s-t!! Get a ninute?

AVOID-LONG
NEW

TEXTBOOKS
AT LOWEST PRICES!

Bigger and Better Prices fer T e a r Used Teztbeeks!

CASH ON THE SPOT!
ART

-

DRAFTING

COLLEGE OUTLINES •
SLUE PRINTING

-

GYM AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

STUDENT OUTLINE NOTES •
EXAM REVIEW AIDS •
TRANSLATIONS
•
PHOTOSTATS •
FILM & FILM PRINTING • CCNY BANNERS

SUBSTRIPTIONS TO ALL MAGAZINES

SUBSCRIPTIONS (Stadart Bates): LIFE *I.W - TIME UM

BEAVER STUDENTS' SHOP
•588 AMSTERDAM AVENUE

N O T A R Y PUBLIC

<*!>••«. I3fth and I39lh SMMsl

1
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OPinion
By STAN

QUBSTION:
what
da yen thiak ef refiptratias?
HMW
The Theatre Workshop AssoeiSmm» to BM I've MCA you someplac* befor*. (Mi yes. I reaMmlwr Burton Coben. Musk aad AH HS.
roceat production ef ^The
Y«v wmlk^l ia the front oetraaeo riabt pMt m» a low week* af*
• I f s a cemhiaatiea ef the warase Ascent of P^," by W. H. Auden
. . . 80 f<m pMaod UM tort aftor alL
aspects of the stock market aad and Christopher Isherwood. proved
M'BMM'S Pete, Md yovll fortire wo (or aot ranemberta' yoan. a bread Uaa."
to bo a somolimea iaterestiag and
I'M 1M yean old by awr, and If that weraat eoimgh, this wiaUr wlad't
•
0 0
of tea obscure experiepee.
Civea me the rbouaatls ia a y neek.
Seymour Novak, Bronx Science
*
• The play ia a asoontain climbing
Ab, y- reaieaAir m* aaw. That** rigbt. . . I'M tbat beoattfal
Ha
story
with a massage, bat the mesgargoyle oe t* of tbo froat oatraaee to tbo Mala beiUiag.
-Ughr
sage
doesat
always get through.
Yep, Tvo eoea tbo Uket o* yoe before. You've come to City College
• e o
It describes the ascent, and tries
because your parent* wanted yoe nearby, or because your pep couldat
Bob Jacobe, Clinton HS.
to explain the factors and compulafford t'soad you to an Ivy League sehoel, or sunply because aU your "If this is college, I'l
pals came bora. Well, tbsso're good reasons — far a freshman.
sions
that made it possible aad.
the army."
How's "at? You want aa education? Ia that ease, well bo seda'
indeed,
necessary.
• •
•
a lot of each othar. A quest fer kaowlodgo is the only tuition ia this Annette Fkhbeia. Walton HS.
With some amount of difficulty,
schooL You m»de your down-payment when y'took that test. But
"What da I thiak of it? Who
which waa oecaaioaaU/ rewarded,
y'getta keep payin' every term here. It's a tough job, all up to yen, thiak any more?"
the play could be followed until
aad them deaas are mighty elosa-fisted when it comes to credit.
• • o
O'eourae, if y'really want to loam, youll find plenty ef people bore
Alan
Talgaa,
New Utrecht HS. the Dream Sequeaca, which oe*
to help you. Say did I ever tell you about the guy in "Sd who . . .
curs in the latter part ef the
I t stinks! I should have
What's that y'say. Siwthidy laid yau that CCNY ia a subway
third act This scene, which is supcollege? We* that'a right. It's aba a bus, raikead, aad trolley te Broohly a CaUege.**
posedly the climactic point of the
• * *
college. Time waa when y'ceuU live la a dam. bet aawadaya
piece, stajufe out aa a masterpieee
Myron Barekas, Taft HS.
practically f cry body ceauaatea '
of mystteisin. It waa completely
"It's a pain in the
But beck, that doosnt mean that there ain't no spirit here. That
unintelligible.
• •
•
doesat mean that you cant make lifetime buddies. It's just that
The players spoke 'their lines
school spirit aad social life isnt shoved down, your throat here. And Dave Isert, Taft HS.
nobly
in the face of all the devious
"This shambles ahaald be
It isn't served up to you on a silver platter. If you're big eaough to dp
symbolism,
and a aumber of them
aometbing, to do it well, aad to take pride in what you're doing aad died. It caa give a gay heart fsilcame
off
quite
weQ.
what others in the sehool're doing, well kid, y'make friends and ylmve
Robert
Mavea,
in the role ef
• • •
spirit, ifot the kind of spirit that makes yVell like a tyke and sit ea
the
flagpoles like a loon, maybe, but a growed-up like pride in your schooL Henry Wenik, Seward HS.
What can y'do outside o' school? Well kid, y'ean do practically *Tm aU mixed np. Csase early
Edward Heffcraaa
anything and find others to do it with you. Y* can act, write for a this morning aad haveat
yet. I dent like thia."
Pearl Kleiaberg, ia the rales of
paper or magazine, study bugs, play ball — practically anything.
Don't get me wrong, though. This school ain't perfect. Yoall
fiad lets of things you dea't like. Bat. bay, if you're geaea be any
good on the oatsiie, y'getta lean t'fight what's wrong.
And y'kaow kid, it helps t'fight. I've seen lots of fights here in
106 years, fought in a lot of ways, and, kid, I've seen students win.
,
What? Y'gotU go now. huh? Coin' to your first class? Well,
good hick!
From the wilds of Brooklyn comes a tale to stir the hearts of the
Ow, my neek sure hurts. They promised they'd move me to llaahattanville soon, but I can't depend on that. I can't do anything about tear-stricken and battle-weary City College students. It is said that the
average Brooklyn College studeat requires but twenty minutes to reganything, plastered to this wall. But, kid, you can.
ister.
9
Due to a recently implemented cards which are punched and numsystem, Brooklyn College is able bered by an IBM machine. This
An invitatisa has been extended to City College to to register some 8,000 students in allows for an accurate estimate of
participate in this year's National Inter-coUegiate Bride two days. It takes six days to class enrollments, and also elimiTouraaaseat. The College placed third in the 1952 Tevnt- register approximately 7,000 stu- mates much paper work, as these
dents here at City College.
The Brooklyn College system is cataloguing cards are also used for
There wiB be an ettmiaation toansament held to
briefly
this: students file course office records.
select the Members of this year's team. (There are ight
members to a team. An student bridge enthnsiasts are
The actual process of registereKgibile aad urged to register for this elinunation tonmaing into individual.classes is performed in one of the two gymnaAD those who wish to enter the eliminations, er
siums. There is no conunuting from
wish farther informatiea should coatact Mr. Jemae
room to room; tbe entire procedure
Gold, Toaraament Director, ia the Departmeat of Stab completed in one place.

By Jarry Ludwig;
Mr. aad Mrs. A. the average
coatribated sereral
•fibs

of the brighter

Several e&cecdiagly vivid charwere achieved ky
M e r c a r i e , Stealer
George. Sandra Sklar, aad Hal
waa a trifle tee

te be «Uto dittkuh
<but I can't
ataad Wiaatoa Churchill, either.)
The inridentel music, as eoa.
posed aad directed by Cyril Grie^
waa one of the strong points «f
the performance. But the stagim
and diroction were belli very weak
The muak drowned out tks
speakers very oftan, and Mr. Merea
twiee committed the cardinal sa.
of reciting hia Knes with his back
completely turned to the audienee.
Many ef the lines that were net
lost backstage or in the muak wen
worth listening to. especially tbe
rhythmic intonations of Mr. sol
Mrs. A.
Taken in entirety, the result it
a fairly well executed effort of a
somewhat enigmatie work. The
entertainment value outweighed
the confusion, but not by much.

Brooklynites to Register
POSt NoteS one 4
who wish rep.
In Only Twenty Minutes All those• clabo
the Boerd of Diree>

Bridge Players Needed.. •

dent Ufa, Room 120M. The ettaunathm wiB be hey on
the evening of Wednesday, February 18.

29AdvaoceneMts
OfStaffMembers
RevededkyPres.

Twenty-nine City. College faculty members ha us bean promoted,
H was aanouaced by Pres. Gallagher.
Those promoted from associate
to full professors were Herbert Arkin 4 Bus. Ad.); Gilbert F. Boeker
It has been written that Hercules, legendary hero of Greek myth- (Bfath.); Charles W. Cunningham
ology, was given, as one ef his twelve labon, the task of deaaiag oat (Civil Eng); William U Finkel
<Speoch>; Gaston GiDe (Roes.
the filthy Augean stables. Hewovcr. compared to the job of
.); Ralph Gordon aad Edgar
City College's IjMffuMO square feet*
(Kag.>; Morris U.
(Cheat. Eng.); Henry J.
PWck (Draftiag); Louis L. Snyder
(Hist.); Philip P. Wiener (Philo.);
aad Robert L WoW (Physics).

Buildings ond Grounds
Is Jock of All Trades

1J: k*i x:

OP this term sheuM aafce
to Andrew Mcisels, EdHor-in-Chief. The qasliSraHoat fsr
representation are thai a dab hsft
75 ar amre ssembers and must have
chartered for at least two
No dab ssay be represented on the Board asore thaa
oare ia three aemecters.
• Clab aotea mast be submitted
to Jerry Ladwig, eFatarea Editor
aa later thaa Friday noon ia order
to appear ia tbe foUewmg week's
• TW is castiag for its
ptadaction, MThe Devil's Disciple".
AB interested coatact Mr. H. Lyk
Winter, Rm. 220A.

uQtk

«I7<

MANAGING BOARD

ASSOCIATE HOARD
KACauusoe

sraif

OPT

te as•ere Ab
(Elect. Sag.);

STAFF
Lowe'.
NEWS STAfF: Us OeHlsr^MHiwda Father. Rulh fenner,
Henry Stem.
Ooris M^mder. David Meffiier. Setv^** Rsob. lis
Laoaswd Stie^iH. Dhnaom Twrtu
Ted |em*
fEATOWB S T / y : P** ? « * * • AWen Coopar. OBM
|or Ssavky. ShoMbn Schneider. PMI VmlBoaf C^ssr. ad.r
SPORTS STAFF: Htwnow Cohan. iSeve Movhurg. )oe
ART & PHOTO STAfF

t+*»*d*i
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11| farce ot Fees

Book Lines, Wfcy?

A* administration fc no looser making a seecretof the fact that the so-called "Non-instruc1 ^ Feca," 75% of which comes directly from
tiftttndentB* pocket, are being used to pad, and
fc Ma* cases to pay in full, the salaries of adajnfcfcrative personnel Here are the almost onbetorable figures:
$77,000 to pay a registration staff.
$27,1100 to pay a library staff./
fgfcOOO to maintain a Public Relations Office.
$17,000 for "community service," etc., etc.,
up to $198,000 being spent for salaries

This week, as in the first week of previous
ff^ 6 ^^. ibe College's book-store and the
UBE will be the scene of long lines of students
waiting to buy books.
The most unfortunate aspect of this problem is the fact that the long lines are completely
unnecessary. We cannot gloss over these lines
as an unavoidable evil at the beginning of each
new term.
Perhaps the outstanding cause of the lines
is the inability of the students to obtain books
for all of their courses during the intersession.
This results because almost every student is
taking a course in which he is told to "See Instructor" for the name of the text being used.
It would he ratherridiculousfor us to accept
the assumption that the instructor does not
know which text he will use until hisfirstmeeting with his class.
What is needed, then, is a group to pursue
these "undecided" instructors to obtain the text
titles. For the second consecutive semester. Student Council's School Affairs Committee has
made available a list of instructors and tbe
classes they wiH teach, a service that has been
of value to many students. If a complete book
list were also made available, the beginning of
a semester would become a completely unnoticed event because of its routine nature.

Ttoe are the figures, compiled in a "toitionfcee'eoUege.
These are the figures, while $2,000,000 has
leaupcat on pretty lights.
'. these are the figures, while club appropriatioosfiontinoe to be slashed.
These are the figures, while people in the adjfeistanation call for a merger of the two stodnt apnspapers, against stodent will, in order
fee gave money.
these are the figures, showing to what a level
the College has sunk, where without student
feet, it simply could not function.
There can be no question in anyone's mind
hat that the College needs the facilities for
which these fees are paying. Admittedly if
tbefe is no other way of getting the money, the
gtadents will have to pay. This is necessity.
There is neither necessity nor reason, however, for the apathy of the administration
toward a deplorable state of .economic affairs.
Sather than fighting to get this money from
ether than student sources, and keeping CCNY
afreeschool, the administration sit* with folded hands and moans "what's the use." Rather
than constantly fighting to get the money from
the c&y, the administration decides that "we
•ever have, and we never will." and lets it go at
that Bather than-strongly letting the tax-paying public know that free higher education no
longer exists in New York City, the Board of
Higher Education tacitly gives its consent to
the misuse of NIF funds.
At the present time, the fees are not high
eaoogh to cause many students financial diffitahies. With rising costs and expanding facilities; however, the College, crippled by lack of
Mmey, will be forced increasingly to lean upon
the cratch of student fees.
NOW is the time to fight. NOW is the time
for President Gallagher, the BHE, the students
*ad their parents to put ptessure on the city to
feeently support the city's college. NOW is the
{••e ta reaffirm the great phikMophy of an
•etitarte of higher learning, free to those who
cm pay in future use to the community:
TJis is not to say that the students are as uny f c g to meet their obligations as the city
•eems to be. We pay $1.50 each semester to pto*"* fer activities which are extra-curricular,
••tside the field of direct education. If neces«wy, wewill, as we have in the past, voluntarily
mm this self-imposed tax.
Botto ask us to take a share in paying for
Jjjetieally everything s h o r t of instruction
y * giving us no say in how the money is
*«*, and all the while proclaiming that there
B aa tuition at OCNY is hypocritical, immoral

fteafc foe Depf.

-

*• feel it our duty here to praise the <
;?—d thonshtfehwea ef the BuiMiittS awl
^t^^DeptUntfl about a year agotovreflke
tfc never kM* WMW h*A ^r «» •mm antil
to

In Memormm
When generals and statesmen die, monuments are erected in their memory. When
a teacher dies, his only monument exists
in the hearts of the students he has
taught.
: '''
For 24 years. Professor Henry F. Standerwick taught the ancient languages of
Latin and Greek to students at the College. We who have laughed with him, sat
with him, and learned with him, mourn
our loss.

Punk System
Last Wednesday evening a new session of
Student Council convened in a very oW manner.
Dave Silver, whom OP endorsed for president
in the hope that he would make SC a more representative body than a debating society, tried
to hold the meeting in an informal fashion. He
had intended simply to get the members to
know one another and thus to st the tone for
a constructive term.
He didn't even get the chance to make the
attempt. Punk politicians, with Roberts' Rules
clutched in their hands soon got control of tbe
meeting. In a short time, motions, coanter,motions, challenges, objections to consideration
etc, flew about the room, adding up to a wasted
evening and setting the tone for a futile term.
What's wrong with Student Council? As a
democratic body in a liberal school, it should
be an example for other colleges to follow . . .
it isn't.

« „ • „ . .

The first thing wrong with Student Council
is that nobody really cares if it exists or not.
This is Council's fault What has it ever done
besides mimeqgraphing old final examstomake
the students care?
The main thing wrong with Council is that
anybody can get to serve on it in one way or
another. Since anyone can get on it. Council becomes even less of a representative body and
students care even less about it, and so on, ad
Students who never ran fer office or
defeated can get on SC term after term without
popular emaiaaait in one of two ways.
Hfl) Various ~Chib Boards" as, for example,
the political dub board, send representatives to
Student Council. Originally aet op to give the
dubs a say in student government, it
cayed through apathy to>m* m
sace the dabs dmt really care v
the same people get on SC through tins
far »,
the different

too little ef

To fii these

PagR SRMMI.

a fool or a very honest person to bother getting
the students' votes. It is not the people whp
take advantage of thia system who are to be
blamed, but rather the system itself, rotten,
inefficient, and undemocratic.
Near the end of last semester, around election time, a workable scheme for the reorganization of Student Council was proposed by,
among others, David Silver, and Joe Clancy,
last term's SC President. This reorganization
program would cut SC's membership from 40
to 24, making it a more workable body; it would
also abolish the dub boards and set up in their
stead, "organizational councils,** composed of
dub presidents, representing their clubs and
not themselves.
As is usual with these schemes, most members of Council forgot about it immediately
after election. When Dave Silver, at last week's,
meeting, attempted to unseat the "club representatives,** punk politicians voted him down
It should be dear to everyone that if student
government is to represent anybody but the!
representatives, the students themselves must
take the initiative in seeing that this proposed
revision is put into effect. A popular referendum must be held and the students must decide whether they want representation or mora
play-pen polities.
OP believes that such a referendum should
, not come at the regular election time, when a
full term has been wasted in idle and childish
talk.
A special election should be held now to
abolish the congress of do-nothings that the
present Student Council is as soon as possible.
A punk system breeds punk politicians.
Let's getridof thia system now and usher in
a Council which will represent someone, a Council which will do something, a Council the students may or may not agree with, but a Council
they'll care about.

New Coocb
"Nice guys do win" at CCNY.
Dave Polansky, City's basketball coach has
proved it.
The change from Holman to Polansky has
been a good one. Dave has managed to bring out
tbe best in his players, not by thinking of them
as point-scoring automatons, but as individuals.
He has been friendly with his players and has
not driven them, but he has turned out a winning team that has hustled for him.
It may be Dave's youth which- enables him
to warm up to his boys ami get the most out
of them, or his success may be accounted for
by his knowledge of human nature. Possibly
the most important factor is his love of the
game.
Polansky has instilled the will to win in his
team, but not the attitude that winning the
game at aU costs is tbe playetfs highest goal.
It's fun to win, but with Dave Polansky at
the reins, it isn't criminal to looe.

A Clear Voice

-

As President BueU Gallagher becomes an
Upper Freshman, be can look back with pride
on his first term at the College. With due apologies to Mr. Churchill, we sincerely fed that
addom has so much been done by one man for
ao many. Wherever he has travelled during kb*
past months, the President has left only good
feeling and a renewed respect for tbe College
Few of ua here at the College realise what
a fine job of pubtic relataona the President has
done. Before hundreds ef people he has repeatedly proved honeelf to be
apofcesman of American higl
general, a ^ of City College in particular,
forthright aUUmtte on many con*
subjects have dearly shown the man's
and integrity, while inspiring ethers to
hefchta of vision and dear Ihiuhmg
aHy, Dr. Galagher umA oat
bm tonad hmnguration on the I * *
We fed that his
aa shsnn him to be n
and integrity. Wear {uasue
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Art* and Craft*

T W AH» It*
Cnfl* CMM
1 at U M M M I W1 <•!•<•> M »

Latia. Cha f**a* toafak of ©aw
•Uf htjr toaaa, perpetuated throutti
t t o 4aik, culturolcaa dajra af the
MtddJa A««a, Jiaa oaee aaaia aMt
the chalUaa* af oblivion. Jvat whan
tba aWlkioa <rf tho B ^ A aagxaa
acaaiad to rclefate the laaguace to
coaiparative obscurity here at City
Collaae, the great influx of fostale* into tbe School of Liberal
Art* rentored it to a portion of
prominence.
Profe^or Leslie W. Jones, Latin
Ifepartment Chairman, emphasixed
the fact that Latin is far from a
"dead" lanxuage. "Not only doea
tt tench the proper use of Englwh,"
he stated, '"but it is often profesaionally important to those who
u-ant to study the romance languages, or make their careers in
medicine, pharmacy, and law. It
is certainly necessary as a fundamental subject for the BA defrree,"

•M iovtua to
Perot* Society

1W

P«Mts S^tety

IVMteb

Dribblers Win Fifth Straight
Cop 8640 Win Over F&M
*

aaMkiM

Mtli M I t O* A M * wiU W • ato.
ml t*» oe<Mtt« U* Oo *mm. Att

SJ^M-E.
TW aactaiy of Aonriww MilMary
jtn will MMC at • P M ou W«4i
PA. 11, l» UM Dritt Halt. FilaM wtt he
tevtui

he added. Prafesaor Jones then
pointed out the difficulties that
reading Shakespeare present* to
those who possess no previous
training in Latin. "As Shakespeare
frequently resorts to words which
derive their meaning directly from
the Latin, the true substance of
many phrases is often misinterpreted."
*
The Professor feels that students
should make an honest effort to
broaden themselves intellectually
by diversifying their activities,
rather than only taking courses
related to their specific fields of in*
terest.

Fencers, Hampered by Absentees,
Lose first Two Matches, 23-4,18-9
Severely hampered by the absence of Shelly Myers and
Roy Schwartz, the City College Fencing team suffered their

t y | 0 t MAICUS

The City College Hoepatem captured their fifth game of the season Jan. 31 by down,
ing a strong Franklin 4 Marshall five, 86-80. The victory was the seventh of the campaigi
fer the Beavers against two setbacks. Howie Buss and Jerry Domershick each tallied
twenty.three poiata for the vie.*
—•
'
"
"
—
torious Lavender. Carson Lovett,
couat aa he made good on a foal
shot, but Howie Bus* put %
the Diplomat'* 6-7 center,
Beavers out in front with a dm.
seventeen point* before fouling oat
ing hook shot. Norman Plitt tallisi
early in the third quarter.»
throe quick Held goals near tl*
Baskets by Lovett aad Cart
end of the half aad the Beavaa
Yoder gave the Diplomats a quick
trailed by a 4S-4S count at the « i
four point lead. The Beaver* than
of the first tweaty minutes.
tallied eight consecutive markers
With the score standing 51-41
for a four point margin. With City j
Jerry Domershick sank two dm.
leading 10-9, F ft M rolled off six
ing layups and Jack Chudnoff tak
straight points to give them a five
lied oa a long shot to cut the F
point edge. The first stanza ended
A
M lead to one point. Pick Dual
with the Diplomats enjoying a 23scored on a long shot to give the
17 advantage.
Diplomats a three point advantage,
Ronnie Kowalski shone for the
but a free throw by Shorr and a
Lavender in the second period as
j basket by Howie Buss tied the
the visitor's lead was cut to two
score at 53-all. Domershick thea
points with seven minutes remainconverted a free throw to put tka
ing. Mervyn Shorr, who was not
Beavers out in front After that
expected to see action because of
point by Domershick the Lavender
an injured leg, played very well for
Dave Polaasky
continued to pour it on «nd wet
the Lavender in the second period.
Hoop Mentor
never again beaded. With thm
With the score standing 28-24 in
favor of F & M, the Beavers tied Lens. The Beavers quickly tied the J minutes remaining in the fiad
the game on two beautiful baskets count at 32-all as Howie Buss sank stanza, the Beavers led 78-75, bat
by Kowalski. However, the Diplo- two baskets. Kowalski placed the Jerry Gold converted two free
mats gained a four point advantage Beavers out in front as he con- j throws to ebaeh tbe game for the
on a pair of field goals by Walter verted a free throw. Lovett tied the j Lavender.

Vrorst defeat in many years last'
Wednesday at the hands of Columbia University, 28-4.
Shelly Myers was called into the
Army on Thursday and wanted to
apend his last night at home. Roy
Schwartz is vacationing in Florida.
The Lions dominated the foils,
capturing seven out of nine bouts.
The only Beaver wins came as
Jonas Weiss defeated Marius Val-

James Moatagae
f«ncinQ

Ccath

aami*. 5-3. and Borys Patchowsky
aut-laaccd Stan Zinbcrg. 5-2.
la the saber competition the
Lions won aH bat one bout. Dick
Eugia defeated Norman Bobhtas ]
for the loae Lavender victory ia the !
aaber competitiaa. Columbia also j
the epee matches by •
eight of the aiae boat5.
Larry Laaovick defeated
Mart Civaa. 3-2.
la their ipiaiag match of the
the City College Laacers j
by Yale Uaiwrstty
far the Lavaader f«
Beaver* captared the
5-4. hat laat the epee. S-l,
the foil, ^ 3 .

Wm SattM* Mnr Sal Air 2-OM

featuring Chevrolet's n e w
'Blue-Flame" high-compressioit engine!
The '53 Chcvrota often yoa me meat powerfal pnfiiiaiaim of aay

riew
riors
tioaal at extra cost) 7

Ohaa all around ia aadaas and
Ptaar Gim* < optwaal at extra coat)
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Along
The Sidelines
" • • • • • • W i t l i U Uptom
tmSGS COULD KB WORSE DEPARTMENT—While roadiag
^ toar-«t*ia*d alagy ahoat the Maahattaa debacle, cawala yoar-

' ^ M C , loyal Beaver raotera. with tho thaaght that there ia at
baat aae grow •* (u* *• tk* M<uUry more aafartaaata thaa wa.
• fto Uairewity af Chkago'a haakrthall team haa laat amrc thaa

•

tetf gaaMa ia a raw.

ftgt NH»

Kings Point Torpedoes
Cty Swimmers, 51-33
The CCNY aatatora aufferad their third los> in six ni<-< t~ -I.I- . aaoa by bowing to a atroag United Sutes M.-rvham Ma.:.-.. \ .,.:. .-v
teaaa Saturday ia th* winner*' pool, bi-.\\.
The oaa bright spot ia the de-*
faat waa Howie Schloemer. the
Laveader'* crack middla-diataaca
man. Making Ua first atart of the
year, Schloemer captured the 100-

Ufa
Sparfs
i i w m i —aw

4

MKHCIMHUHai

Th* Beaver faacing team
ita third match of the aaaaoa
Saturday, whea they bowed ta
I'rincetoa, 18-0, oa the Tiger*1
i rips. Coach JaaMa Montague foehi
• •• the l^ncava leaked promising^
<x|>ecte tUa te be the turo»4
..• point of the caaqiaiga.
i > < Lavender aaber team woa.
\ "ia of thehr aiae bouta, and
•'•kvA etpeclally impressive. The
,.,. squad captured three of their
• v.-nts, while the fails group, all
inexperienced competitors, were
unable to win aay.
Co-captain* Murray Reich and
Ethan Stroh both captured two
out of the three bout* in which
they competed, with Lenny Sugea
aad Bfeherd Saakow winning the
same number each for the Beavers.

TUB GAME
y&, aeo-yd., aad 4d0-yd. freaatyle
City forced tfca hall coootanUy in laaiag 4tt-4i te Maahattaa. aad eventa. The amly ether City vicInked very tight The tenseness showed up on the foul lino where the tory came in the 400-yd. freestyle
Beamre missed 15 out of 29. Our outside shooting waa terrible, and relay, won by the team of Moe
^ly Howie Buss fared well under the boards. We really could have Silberberg, Emil Hansen, Stan
paed Merv Shorr to help snag those rebounds. Manhattan, on the other Worchel and Tony Sousa.
Qaal hit about fifty percent of their shotu. Ed O'Connor and Junius
The Beavers were handicapped
ytiifgg were unstoppable in the pivot. Tom Hunt and Tom Carroll by the absence of ace sprinter Jay
Oi aiwt of the Jaspers' outside shooting, but it didn't matter whether Glat, out with the mumps.
4r net they sunk their shots. Kellogg or O'Connor were usually underWith the fall semester gone,!
igaath to grab the rebounds.
swimming coacL Jack Rider now S
The offkiatiag, ia the early part of the game could have beea
has the job of reassembling his j
letter. Once, it brought the eatire Beaver beach to its feet. The aquatic minions for the remaining i
9
icffiag wasa't respoasible for oar loss, though. Ia the fiaal
two meets of the season and the
analysis, we were simply outclassed.
Metropolitan Championships.
FIRST HALF — As we fell behind, 17-41, in the second quarter,
<aa ceold sense that the game was beginning to get just a little bit out There are problems of eligibility, sad ones, as, is the case of Ben
afhaad.
Trasen
whose mathematical inCity went into a zone thea. but could just as well have goae
eptitude
has robbed jhe tewn af a
j fate the locker room, because Maahattab coatiaaid to increase
• SODA FOUNTAIN
Norm Klein
crack
freestyler,
and happy ones
their lead. Ia the eutstadding, aad practically CCNY** oaly ofeewive
AeOims
such as Howard Schloemer, last
• CANDY
play of the half, Jerry Gold drove ia aad cleverly missed aa aaderago. Jay Glat is the team's top
year's
outstanding
swimmer,
who
handed layap to set ap a beaatifal tap-ia by Roanie Kowalslu.
• TOBACCO
freestyler, and except for Charlie
Recaase of this play, we finished the half only 27. instead of 29 will become re-eligible.
Schlichterlein, who was borrowed
8:00 A . M . ta 10:00 P . M .
Then there is the problem of by tbe U.S. Navy, and Fred VicepMBftsbehiad.
NYU,
whom
the
mermen
meet
next
INTERMISSION — Halftime entertainment was supplied by twoCroaad Floor, A H
domini, it looks like the powerful
flsted Cyril Koch, fighting Managing Editor of another Campaa news- Saturday. The natators from Uni- armada of 1952.
faper, who became involved in a brawl with a City student. Boys versity Heights still have the services of Bob Cromey, their ace distviU be boys.
ance
man, aad Dan Matejka, a douSECOND HALF — Whatever Kea Norton told hia boys heble
winner
ia the championships
tweea halves mast have beea aa effective as Dave Polaasky's BMpInst year.
aage to his teaaa, heeaase Maahattaa coatiaoed the fdaaghter af
the Lavender dribblers. They reeled off 11 straight points before
The situatioa of the Laveader
Jack Chadaaff saak a set.
splashers has improved considerTbe game Was: a real thriller aH the way, since at ao time waa ably ainee the beginning of the
Maahattaa ahead by more than 60 poiata.
season. Schloeaaer is back, Nenaie
soys
Klein has retained, and Moe SilWell, we caa always blame it oa the t mfaale ndeT
PERSONAL IMPRESSIONS—Perhaps the player who left the berberg ia looking like the top
NHaarSdMaiof
gnataat impressiop, was aa unidentified Manhattaa freshama who apriatay he waa a season or two
"A serious weakness of the Aaerican
caaea cradling into me daring the preliminary game . . . b the vanity
educational
sjstom is the Hissing link
eeatest, Jerry Gold played aa odd sort of game. For instance, ia the
between what we are taught in school and
lint period, he oaly fell to the ground once. Jerry ia asoally the oerfy
taiketball player who has to worry ahoat getting splinters in his face.
what we learn after leaving school. The
Saaaie Kowalski waa off the mark in his outside shooting bat tdrned
Reader*s Digest represents education that
hseow nice rebounding. All he needs is experience to be really tops . . .
continues. It arouses and satisfies keen
FINALE — Howie Bass was aae Beaver to play ap to
inter* st in the vital issnes of the day
par. Akhoagh he forced amay af his shots he aeaaaged to draw amre
and
.:. •••::••>-. fields of lasting knowledge.
leak thaa aay .player aa either aide, aad dropped ia sevea field
teak. He also handled the major share of what rebaaadiag tba
Beavers «d.
This is probably Howie's last active contact with the game of
basketball. He seems assured of a successful future in accounting,
The CCNY wrestling team evenhaviag been the first undergraduate recipient at the Proficiency in ed its season's record at 2-2 by
Accaonting Theory Award of the Class of 1920.
defeating.Brooklyn Poly, 26-5, FriHe w«s given the greatest seadaff aay Beaver dribbler coald
day, oa the losers' mats.
ask far. Dnriag a time oat ia the third period, be was given three
Co-captain Connie Norman, com"yea Boss" V rambeaed with aa ALLACAROO! There coaM be . peting in his last match, pinned
a* finer trihate.
Marshall Jones at 8:13 of the 147Ib. tilt with a body press.
The 137-lb. pairing between Rocco D'angelo of City and BPI cap- •
tain Artie Liadeaaaer eaded in a
•Iraw, hot it was the a»ost gruel-,
<ne boot. Liadeaaaer legistefed a
::r of escapes for two poiats. bat'
< Continued from Page 1)
i > angel* deadkefced the fray witii;
pitchoats resulting ia fasta neat reeersal ia the fiaal period.!
*««•*» which paid off.
The Lavender's J a c k Gesoad;
Ibe Jaspers, apparently forepinned Leea Capsato with o a l y '
used n
three aacoada remaining in the 12*defense, designed to limit tbe
1k tiR. Steve Levin, iM-tb
of Howie Baaa. With
Cahill
a body pnaa at 5:41 of bis b*. t,
Buss f reqwently f oaad \
aad the Lavender assumed a
K
*H©gg or O'Connor ia j
194 •dvantage.
«f him, ready to iatercept',
Tbe Bcanrera M
17-2

ARMY HALL
CANTEEN

"Represents education
that continues^ *

Gropplers
Rip Poly
In B'klyn

Meobatta* Soaps Lavender Wkming
Streak, 8846; Bass Sinks 22 Pts.

••vMcGowna saak a aet to give
<» Ctw* n to-»
* » * e start af the Uwd
- _ *• *y O^Ceaaor, a free thrww

wMm

Nona
• the l(7-lhu ceaitest. The
swayed ftam 3-2. City, ia tbe first
to t f . Paly, in the
la the fiaal period,
peeato ea a
to iasare bis victary, the
far the
Avenm
to the
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YOU CAN SAVE BY BUYING GOOD USED BOOKS AT
BARNES & NOBLE.

'Soofa

Correct editions always—of
savings of 30% to 40%

u

NEW BOOKS ARE
AVAILABLE AT
CASH DISCOUNTS

CONVERT YOUR 010 TEXTBOOKS INTO CASH AT B&N
Highest prices are paid for those books
you may never use again.

Sotfo

Sell them now before time makes them
worthless!

COME TO

BARNES & HOBLE, INC
America's largest textbook dealer

Hfth Avenue aid 18 Street

New Yerk 3, N.Y.
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faers KOed
$4-2 Win
By Amy
*

jfttY fTMAt

A He* York jouraalist wrote
(^t "City College i* the oaly Meteollege rugged enough to
tl a boxing team." The rugof the boxers evinced it^f as they participated in
in the
03101'* gala afternoon of athMia ia the West Poiat field
butt on Saturday, The Cadets
touapbed, 6-2.
ftfgk Quinlan, a 178 pugilist,
tfe specializes in long range
uwrhmfi captured the one bout
viidrCity CoHege gained. He hufMad heavier Mike Mendell with
a cakslated jabbing attack to the
hied aad face. In the second round,
qj^aka scored with several savtgt bl^ws to the nose, causing
UM4 to flow. The Kaydet tired
ktAykte in the staasa, and Frank
kocuM a fancy-dan as he relentlatdy flkked for the battered
tot, especially the Cadet's nose.
The 139-pound bout between
Ale Peter of CCNY and Barron
Fredericks of the Military Acadeay eaded with the nod going to
the latter. Peter kept boring ia
dbe by keeping his left hand wavaad jabbing in the Cadet's
bice However, the West Pointer
uftotd the first round with some
counter punching, and
tbe second frame hacaase Peter
dfcngarded the referee's warnings
* t to kit on the break. The final
iNnd presented a much differeat
ffctue as Peter's aggressive tactht began to tell <^ the tiriag
Barron's ^ nose Med
the hell ended the fray, hot

PjIgeEtovfff

Mishkin Expects Good Year
As Lavender Nine Prepares
"This year's baseball team will give any club it faces a good tough battle" said baseball coach Sol Mishkin last week. "St. John's is the only teaui that will give us real trouble.
Their pitching is just a little too strong for us to handle". The mentor sounded confident

as he went on to say how thu» — - • •• •
••*
••• • • - - • • • •
•• ••
years' squad is shaping up. If the will be considerably weaker this I Cohen, outataading catcher and
loam i» anything like last season's, year. Co-Captain Warren Neubor- hard hitter, will handle the slants
especially at the end of the cam- {er, right handed fastballer, will of the Beaver pitching staff.
paign when they won nine of their tie counted on to be the Lavender's
Wide Backgroaad
last eleven games, the coach's op- big winner. At the moment, Steve
The Beaver mentor has hpld the
timism will be borne out by the Weinstein, who was the most im- reigns of the nine for the past sevCoach Mishkia
OptMOUtttC
nine's performance.
eral seasons. He has a wide baseOnly three members of last
ball background. Mishkin was once
connected with the New York
the Army man won on points, j year's squad have' graduated;
Yankee Organzation.
29"2<>Ichucker Neal Deoul, hard-hitting
This season's schedule calls for
The opening match between | outfielder Julie Classman, and j
the Beavers to play nineteen
Richard Evan* and Cadet Stan | pitcher Cbet Palmieri. One other j
mantes. Besides the local teams,
Beck terminated in a draw, 29-! player is not with the team. Jerry
i tie Lavender will battle Princeton
29. Army eked out decisions over > Cross, righthander, has signed a
I'nivcrsity in their annual contest.
132 pound Sidney Penig, 147 j contract with the New York Giants
—Marcus.
pound Sheldon Friedman, William j Organization. Ted Solomon, left
handed slugger and All-League
Stein and Harvey Slomowitz.
firjrt baseman will be the key man
in the infield. Many a ball game
DIAMOND SCHEDULE
was won last season by the snappy
Coach Harry Karlia haa issued
Mar. 28—Alumni
Home
fielding of second baseman Larry
his first call for candidates for
Apr. 1—U.S. Military A.
Away Cutler. Cutler is also one of the
the teaais team. The first meet.
Apr. 4—St. John's
Away outstanding clutch hitters of the
iag wiU he held oa Wedaenday>
Apr. 8—Brooklyn Col.
Away team. Co-Captain Dick Dickstein,
Feb. 11 at 4 PM, ia Room 109 of
Neal Deaal
tbe Lavender third baseman, is one
the
Hygieae Baildiag.
Away
Apr. 9—Princeton
GrodUotod
of the finest leadoff men ia the
Caaifidates are also aeeded ta
Apr. 14—New York U.
Away Metropolitan Conference. M e 1
proved member of the hurling serve as assistant maaagers fer
Away Baden will probably round out the staff towards the cooctueion of last the lacrosse team. All those iaApr. 18—Manhattan CoL
Home DP combinatioo with Cutler. Mel season, wiH be the only other sure terested ahaald leave their aaama
Away ia oae ef the best fielding short- Singer. Solomon and/or Badman ia the Athletic 0 « c e , Lewfceha
Apr. 22—Potdham U.
stops ia the league.
amy also switch to the monad, but
Apr. 25—Hofstr* CoL (2) Away
Ossie Barets, hard hitting clean- this is still very tentative. Jerry
Apr. 27—Wagner CoL
Home
ap ama laat year, will be couated
Apr. 29—Manhattan CoL
Away on ta drive ia many raaa for the
FATBONIZE TOU* OWN
May 2—U.SJI.M.
Away Beavers. Jerry Saladino, Mike RadTHE REAL
May 4—Brooklyn CoL
Hoaae maa, and Paul Nacihovkh will all
CITY COIXECE B A R B E R SHUT
Umj 9—Wagner Col,
Away he hack ta strengthen the picket
May 14—NYU.
IM AIXUU HaN
Home
Mayl6—St. John's U.
af the graduation of j
BARBERS HAIRCUTS—50c NO WAITING
May 18—Queens CoL
Away Deool, the Beaver pitching staff]

Condf^crtes...
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and St John's Too!—lavender Ciy
As Beavers Face Redmen Tonight in Brooklyn
ty WALTta a. toacB

The Beaver hoopaters travel to Brooklyn tonight to face the St. John's Redmen for the 32nd time since 1914. It will he the Beavers' first tript,
' ~
" trym, and the game w ill be entivened by the meeting of two freshmen eoaehea. Dave Polansky and St. John's Dusty &
the Indians'tomeeowrt,
De Gray
Stefano. The Redmen crushed the ('»avers last year
la the SI gaiaaa flayed to data.f
th* BedaMa hold aa IS-IS advaatage otar tbe Beavera, thus
haviag the (Uatiaettoa ef being
the oaly laotropolitaa team po*sessiag a »uh*tantial e^e. Ahaence* from last year's squad will
be heavily felt by the Indian*,
having lost 9-9 Zeka Zawoluk, kangaroo leg* Ronnie MacCilvray,,
aad set-shot artist Jack McMahoa
The Lavender will miss cagey I
Bobby Logan taad Susie Cohen
from last year's tilt.
The outstanding Beaver ia last
Marty Garkia
season's contest was Marty Gurt
kin, who not only heW high scoring Zekf Zawoluk to 6 foul shots. Captain Jerry Domershick clicked
hut

p«»urf<l in IK points

him>».*lf.

f o r 1*1 in Th- 7I-I»'» r<n»t by thi

'•:-:•-

:

i:<<imen, with Jerry Gold. Merv the Beavers' chief reboundan, wfll
shorr, and Irwin Lbt also «*eiag find easy to overcome.
action.
Ia addition, the Redmen feature
Redmen returnees pack a wal- 6-2% Jim McMonoar and Marty
!>P that the Beavers will be hard Satalino, both ef whom have been
yat to out-do. Gigantic Jim Davis seeing lots of action in receat eontests.
scored IS ia last year's eacouater.
Directiaaa
while SoUy Walker, who walks oa
De
Gray
gym,
the site of tosteel springs, netted 9. 6-6 Jim
Walsh scored 2, 6-7 Don Dunn hit night's game, is moat e a s i l y
for 4, Frank Gianconteri caged 3, reached from points in Manhataad playmaker Dick Duckett 2. taa aad the Bronx by taking the
The addition to the squad of 6-5 BMT line to Canal Street Oaee
Daa Cunningham gives the Red- there, walk upstairs, aad change
men a height advantage that not to a Broadway-Jamaica train. Get
even such Beaver stalwarts as off at the Myrtle Street station,
Marty Gurkin, Artie Dlott, Roa- aad you will fiad yourself about
nie Kowalski, and Merv Shorr, two blocks fm a S t John's.
I

Jack McMahoa
Gradbotatf

"I smoked Chesterfield in college—I smoke 'em now. Read
thisadandyoullknowwhylsay... MUCHMilD£*

*vm

CHESTERFIELD IS BEST FOR ME!"
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NOW... Scientific
Evidence on Effects
of Smoking!
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is making regular bimonthly examinations of a group of people
from various walks of life. 45 percent of this
group have smoked Chesterfieldferan average
of over ten years.
After eight months, the medical specialist
reports that he observed...

A

MEDICAL SPECIALIST

iQuolft/
Cigarette i« Boffc Regular and
fCiiig-Sfze
•ml
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mo ecfrerse Wfecfe on ffce nose, ffaoot CMNT
smw* ofrimgroup horn emoldng OmsterBM.

MUCHMtlD£R
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CHESTERFIELD
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QUAUTY

IS BEST FOR YOU

